
Order of Service 
Pastor A.L. Jordon, Sr., Presiding 

 

 
Processional …………..……… “Order My Steps In Your Word” 
 

Selection……………………………………………...…… Choir 

 

Scripture: 

                         Old Testament ………. Pastor Clarence E. Hester 

                         New Testament ……………… Rev. Michael Lee  
 
Invocation ………….……… Rev. Joe Calhoun, Pastor Emeritus  
 
Selection ………………………………………………..… Choir 

 

Obituary …………………………………...…....  (Read Silently)  
 

Resolution …………….………...…… 
 
Selection ……….…………………....………….. Gracelia Green 
 

Words of Comfort …………...…………. Pastor A.L. Jordon, Sr. 
            Mt. Herman Missionary Baptist Church 
 
Recessional …………………………… “Take Me To The King” 
 
 
 

 

Interment 
Evergreen Cemetery  

4535 Main Street 
Jacksonville, Florida  

 
 

Repast 
Greater New Mt. Lilla Baptist Church 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pallbearers 
Family Members and Friends  

 

 

Flower Attendants 
Family Members and Friends  

 
 

To Those I Love & Those That Love Me 
When I am gone, release me, let me go; I have so many 

things to see and do; you must not tie yourself to me with 
tears; be happy that we had so many years; I gave you my 

love, you can only guess how much you gave me in      
happiness; I thank you for the love you have shown but 

now it’s time I traveled on alone. 
  
So grieve a while for me, if grieve you must then let your 
grief be comforted by trust. It’s only for a while that we 

must part, so bless the memories within your heart. 
  
I won’t be far away for life goes on so if you need me, call 
and I will come though you can’t see me or touch me, I’ll 

be near. And if you listen with your heart, you will hear, all 
my love around you, loud and clear. And then, when you 
must come this way alone, I’ll greet you at Heaven’s gate 

with a smile and a “Welcome Home.” 
  

Acknowledgement 
Our sincere thanks to our many family members and 
friends, for every act of kindness, support, sympathy and 
your prayers during our time of bereavement. Your thoughtful-
ness has not gone unnoticed. We appreciate you! 
  

 
   ~The family of the late Linda O. Cannady  
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Linda O. Cannady 
 September 7, 1949  -  February 19, 2019 



Celebrating the Life  
of 

Linda  “Lyn” Cannady 
Linda was born on September 7, 1949 to the union of Robert and 

Ernestine Lee-Stephens. She was educated in the schools of 

Duval County where she graduated from William M. Raines 

High School, Class of 1968.  She furthered her education at Edward 

Waters College where she obtained her Bachelor’s Degree in 

Science. 

 

Linda was a school teacher employed by the Duval County     

Public School System, where she served dutifully for 33 years 

before retiring in 2015. In her leisure, she enjoyed cooking, 

shopping, reading, traveling and more shopping. She enjoyed 

helping others and spending time with her   family. 

 

Linda departed this life on Tuesday, February 19, 2019. She 

was proceeded in death by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Stephens; brothers, Robert Stephens, Jr., Beanard Stephens 

and Gerald Stephens; sisters, Geraldine Patricia Stephens-

Austin and Phyllis Stephens-Brown (who passed on February 

23, 2019). 

 

Linda leaves to cherish fond memories: her loving son,   

Sheldon Lucas (La’Wanda); sister, Sylvia Stephens Pollard; 

grandchildren, Jerome Newell Lucas, Sheldon Lucas, Jr. (Megan), 

Sebastian Lucas (Lia), Latasha Capers, Latrelle’ Capers and 

Paul Capers, Jr.; great-grandchildren, Kwame, Kaleb, Kyle, 

Freddrick, David, Davion and Tavoris; a devoted friend, Johnny 

Davis; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and sorrowing 

friends. 

 
 

“Lasting Memories” 

Farewell Dear Mother 
Somewhere in my heart beneath all my grief and pain, 
Is a smile I still wear at the sound of your dear name. 

The precious word is ‘MOTHER’,  
she was my world you see, 

But now my heart is breaking cause she’s no longer  
here with me. 

God chose her for His angel to watch me from above, 
To guide me and advise me and know that I’m still loved. 

The day she had to leave me  
when her life on earth was through, 

God had better plans for her, for this, I surely knew. 
When I think of her kind heart and all those loving years, 

My memories surround me and I can’t hold back the tears. 
She truly was my best friend, someone I could confide in, 
She always had a tender touch and a warm and gentle grin. 

I want to thank you Mother for teaching me so well, 
And though the time has come  

that I must bid you this   farewell. 
I’ll remember all you’ve taught me  

and make you proud you’ll see. 
Thank you my Dear Mother for all the love you showed me. 
Although you’ve left this earth and now you’ve taken flight, 

I know that you are here with me  
each morning, noon and night.  

“Beautiful” 


